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Ammo Curb helps provide stability in your       

     TMR ‘s and Grain Mixes. 

  Add to TMR’s at the rate of 2 lb per ton of mixed 

feed. Designed to stabilize a TMR up to 12 hours.  

Ammo Curb’s number one ingredient is propionic 

acid.  The make up of this product is        

  critical in controlling mold and wild yeast that          

makes your ration turn hot. 

          Higher dosages may be required in humid             

     weather or with unstable quality ingredients. 

    Price per 50 lb bag is $74.00 

 
  

Tricale 336 is a fall-planted triticale for quality,        

economical forage production with proven advantages 

over other cereal grains taken for forage.  Consistently 

higher yield potential, leafier plant and has higher sugar 

content. Yield trials have consistently showed 9 tons per 

acre @ 30% dry matter and had a protein level of 18% 

with a NDF digestibility of 75%. This forage is bred for 

high quality and high yield.  Seeding rate is 125 lbs per 

acre and should be planted late August through early     

October. Seed will be available in  bags, boxes and bulk.   

We have started taking orders for fall, current price is the 

same as last year.  Ask about our Spring 2015 plot data. 

  We will be sold out by September.   

        PURCHASE YOUR 4-H & FFA HAM & CHICKEN BAR-B-Q TICKETS HERE 
      FOR THE LEBANON AREA FAIR JULY 25th AND 29th, $9.00 EACH 

     FALL-PLANTED TRITICALE 

          TRICAL 336 

 
      
     

         A simple, effective tool for understanding crop        
 nutrient needs and identifying “Hidden Hugger” 

   Value of NutriSolutions Tool: 

  - Increases understanding of crop nutrient needs.                 

       - Makes recommendations based on crop, stage of         

development, herbicide interactions, and tissue sample results.     

       - Assist in reaching yield potential and crop performance 

 through understanding what crop nutrients are needed. 

    Benefits of a Tissue Test: 

   - Make adjustments that help the crop reach higher yields. 

 2012 Answer Plots soybeans had a 4 bushel/acre response.              

 - Identifies crop nutritional needs that otherwise go            

 unknown which ultimately maximizes return potential  on    

 investment. Cost of Tissue Sample is $24 per sample and you 

 will have results within 3-4 business days.  If  you would like 

 to schedule a sample call the office and ask for Kody Umble 

         NutriSolutions Tool 

Your cow’s next lactation peak milk starts during 

the dry period. Purina’s new Dry Cow and Pre-Fresh       

program provides new technology to help meet the goals    

of a successful transition to the lactation ration. 

The following enhancements were made to the  

           Prepare products: 

Increased Magnesium & Calcium. 

Increased Vitamin E & Metabolizable Protein. 

             PURINA DRY COW & 

           PRE-FRESH PROGRAM 

   Ammo Curb 



Are you concerned about having enough      

forage this summer? Have some thin alfalfa stands 

that could use a boost or an open wheat field.         

Consider Greentreat A-Plus, a BMR forage sorghum-

sudangrass cross. This cross, is in the same family as 

corn, however they require one third less moisture to 

produce a crop. This multi–cut hybrid has shown an 

18.9% average increase in feed value compared to 

conventional sorghum-sudans.  Greentreat A-Plus 

delivers high seasonal dry matter yield productivity 

combined with exceptional palatability and forage 

fiber digestibility gained from the BMR-6 gene.    

Seeding rates into alfalfa stands are 30lb/acre;      

pure stands 35lb/acre, cost per 50lb bag is $91.00. 

 

   
 

 

 

Forage Sorghum Hybrids are much taller and      

contain more leaves and are later maturing than grain 

hybrids. They contain smaller grain heads and have 

sweeter stalks to increase palatability to cattle and have 

limited regrowth potential, best suited for single-cut  

silage production. Optimum harvest timing to maximize 

quality and yield is late milk to soft dough stage. 

BMR-90 is and excellent choice for double-

cropping with a maturity of 90 days to soft dough.  

Yields like full season hybrids to produce high-quality 

silage, with optimized standability. Excellent heat and 

stress tolerance, a great choice for southeast PA. 

Seeding rate is 8lb/acre and planting  depth is 1”.      

                    Cost per 50lb bag is $115.00 

 

 EXCLUSIVELY FROM PURINA ANIMAL NUTRITION 
Purina® NutriTek™ Technology, available exclusively from 

Purina Animal Nutrition, can provide the critical nutritional 

support to help cows get through transition challenges of metabolic  

issues. Diamond V Original XPC™ is a trusted part of dairy rations 

that enhances year-round lactation performance, proven 

by extensive peer-reviewed research. Purina® NutriTek™ 

Technology couples the power of the Original XPC™ with a 

novel component featuring elevated levels of antioxidants, 

polyphenols and beneficial metabolites, designed to support 

cow health and lactation performance. 

  __________________________________________________ 
 In one of several research trial, performance of cows 

fed NutriTek™ Technology was compared to those 

fed Original XPC™. Treatment diets were fed from 

21 days pre-fresh to 70 days in milk. 

The NutriTek™ Technology group showed higher DMI 

(+2.9 lbs) and milk production (+4.4 lbs/cow/day) than 

the Original XPC™ group. Both performance advantages 

were statistically significant, with a very high (99% and 

98%) probability that the positive results were due to 

the technology fed and not due to chance. 

 

NutriTek is available at K&K Feeds, contact  

Duane or Troy for more information. 

        

   Forage Planning                          

With BMR-Sorghum Sudangrass 

  Forage Sorghum– Single Cut 

BMR-90 


